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Spring football practicr. a lain arrival in Torrance1 
becaiisp of delays in now coaching assignments, has closed 
\\ith both Torranco and North Torrance gridders being scut 
through paces on the THS athletic field.

Coaches Don Porter and Jack Miller, ran their Tartar 
charges through, !wo weeks of | , -   
drills, stressing the switch to i '" '",' 
the split "T' 1 formation. Both " 
men have been working with 
harks, trying to Indoctrinate 
the Intricate Cm-mat Ion before 
the start of nil out practice, this 
fall.

The split "T" calls for a cap 
able quarterback, who can car 
ry the hall and make quick de 
cisions on pitcbouts. passes or 
keeps. Since the quarterback 
handles the hall on every play 
and slips along the line, he is 
the key figure In the set up.

Porter and Morgan have been 
priming Rill Mearham and 
Herm Cobrea for the important 
task. Meaeham is the faster of 
the two and carries the mo 
experience Cohrea Is the talli 
and possesses good physic 
qualities.

Smith at Fullback

Pair Get THS Coaching Positions
  team's outlook, relates

men in addition to Reeves 
ave Impressed are Roger 

Snell, Bill Waircn, Al Bledsoe, 
Bob Turner, Bob Alien, Jim 
Thomas and .lim Whitley.

The North Torrance crew will 
replace Mira Costa In the Pio 
neer League make up. MICOHI 
will enter the Bay League In 
a step up for that school, taking 
Santa Monica's place. The Vik 
ings will free lance.

Skip Smith, rugged and swift 
fullback, Johnny Gomez. Jerry 
Hughes. Dick Bcntwood, Bob 
PUnatn and Craig Edman all 
have figured prominently In the 
other hackfleld posts.

Smith, the captain. Is a real 
goodie at «'. 190 pounds. He 
was a sprinter and weight man 
on the Tartar track squad this

The Iwn Tartar coaches call 
Butch Ha/el Tony Ward. Ken 
Wheat. Stan Wilson. Herald 
Wilklns and Charley Valencia 
their top line candidates.

On the North Torrance side 
of the Icdecr. Coach Cliff Gray- 
hehl has bee,, working his hoys 
on signal drills and single wing 
strategy.

tough Pion

RAINWATER 
INVITED TO 
SPAAU MEET

Al Rainwater, Torrance track 
swiflie. will participate tomor- 
row night in the Southern Pa 
cific AAU track and fleldfcst 
at the Memorial Coliseum.

Invitation to the Tartar 
sprinter was extended by an 
SPAAU official.

Rainwater's best clocking this 
season has been a fl.9. He was 
continually up against two of 
the top sprinters in the nation, 
aa he dueled Ken Dennis of 
Centennial and Don Dorsey of 
SBiitn Monica, several times.

The threesome mel In the Bay 
League finals, Inglewood Re- 
lays and CIF preliminaries.

Rainwater will be matched 
against such top sprinters as 
Dean Smith, University of Tex 
as flash, and Larry McBridc, 
of Houston. Smith and McBrlde 
have been making the rounds of 
I ho major meets this season, 
having participated already In 

. .the Coliseum and Compton In 
P! vitalional meets.

It Is not known whether Ii.-n 
nls. who ran fourth to Snn'ii 
last, week at. Compton. wJI 
compete tomorrow night.

Sum shol prep performer* ,,   
the SPAAU meet are Charley 
Dumas. Centennial's ace lutlt 
jumper with a best mark of n 
10", and Jim Brewer, top pole 
vaiilter from North Phoenix I 
High.

Brewer, a sophomore who 
owns a 14'2" best, is coached 
by former Torrance track 
coach, Vern Wolfe.

as entering 
League next

fall as the underdog. The NTHS 
crew will he short 
enr« with the majority of help 
coming from a few members 
of last year's Tartarhee eleven.

Reeves Impresses 
Graybehl Is sold on the ahill. 

ty of Bill Reeves, the team cap. 
tain. Although a small one. Bill 
is the rugged type, who has 
nailed down a running guard 
spot on the squad. Reeves Is 
counted on to he the team's top 
defensive line hacker, too.

Ray Grieshnber, who has the 
natural abilities, and speedy 
Jim Powers will probably spark
the team offense. Grieshaber _ _ 
has been passing well and Pow-! R   "" Dl-_l."f,-:I»." 
era could be helped at the tall BfUinS BlanK IfOfanS 
back post. The Indians topped the Bears, 

Backs Paul Carrloo and Gary °'5 ' an ^ the Bruins blanked the 
Irvine are other bright spots Trojans. 3-n, In North Torrance 

   -     -- I Little League play over the 
week end.

Ke.n Vickers hurled the Bear 
win for the Indians, Sam Car- 
dova was on the mound for the 
losci's.

Put Hogue twirled the shut 
out, win for the Bruins In their 
triumph over the Trojans. Jim 
Boyd pitched for the losers.

1:55.5 MARKHAM, 
DANA HIREDTartar Ace 

Posts llth 

Best Time
Tartar track coach, Willard ' port 'this'fa"!''^^'^.'^^^"to a

to the To 
athletic depart

has received notification that (,y | n(, district
Dennis Hester's best time In the F| .Rnk Ma ,,|< nam wn! hl

High School * ' 
... _.._, ...;n .... Aeio

first pla

Longren Club 

Loses Second
rUK JJ- )u League Fray

A forfeit dumped the Longren
from tindlspiileH 

in the Torrance City

880-yard event this seaso 
ranks 11 Hi nationally.

The Trojan Club, SC booster 
group, told Morgan about th 
ranking, which includes mark 
icgistered by prep, collegia! 
;md other amateur runners ii 
I he country. Hester's best o 
I :S5.S was a non-winning et'foi 
which took third

rlv hi, week !Soflha11 T ' (""!UO Mondjl -v n ' Khi ' ny mm wu K . ., .i.--;-.- » ,. ,. ..^.M,.',

new basketball coach at Ta 
tarvllle. Hired to coach baseball 

 s Is Dave Dana.
Mai-kham is now head cage 

mentor at Orestimha Union 
High School in New-man. He 

nerly taught In Newton, 
Kansas.

He was a star athlete at 
Col-

mv "" *""" "
u* Kansas State Teacher's

lege. Emporia, Kan. He was rap. 
tain of the Teachers' cage team 
for three straight years and 
also played baseball. All-con- 

, ference honors went to Mark- 
Me received a silver track j hnm |n basketball, 

shoe, donated by the student j A VP |p,.., n of

The THS athletic atar held on 
during a furious stretch battle 
in finish second In the State 
high school meet recently.

council, fo 
tanding mark.

in the. rt vPtiTHii or service in me 
 gistering the out- ( Navy Marknam a]so nas p| avod

KID ANGLERS 
EXPECTED AT 
ANNUAL FETE

.
professional baseball. He 
action with the Piedmont, Vir 
ginia club, a Boston Red So'* 
farm outfit.

Dana also Is a veteran of the 
Navy, where he spent some 

al

dale

DIRECT BUS

HOLLYWOOD PARK
From Torrance

MAKE IT

with on all-purpose

DElVALT

Here's th 
ideal home 
"power shop!" 
Lets you build things your 
  an addition to your home, 
garage,furniture, cabinets, rtr. 
DeWalt i manv machine in 
one. It's fast, accurate, safe. 
Available in Mi h.p. and 1 h.p. 
Come in see demonstration.

REOONDO HARDWARE

Now in Our Ninth Successful Year!

YouVe invited , . . 
Bring the Kiddies for 

A FREE Swim!
Wo invite you to visit ut Saturday or Sunday afternoon from 
1:30 p.m. Imped the complete facilities of our Day Camp 
and Swim School. And, if you like, bring along a swim suit 
for a FREE swim in our modern pool. Kiddies, too, if ac 
companied by an adultl

OIMD ACI'.S . . . Counted for 
top performances this full nre 
these Torrnnce and North 
Tomiiico grldderx. ABOVK, 
new split "T" formation of 
Tartars as dlsplnyed by start 
ing hackfleld. Included In 
Coaches Dim Porter find Jack 
.Miller's football planH are, 
left to right, Center Butch 
Hazel, and Backs Tom Ito, 
.Icrry Hughes, Skip Smith 
and .John (iomez. Smith, a 
imi-poiiml fullback. l« the 
loam's niptuln. Bill Mcarhnm 
I* the first string quarter 
back, but was absent when 
picture was Knapped. I,KIT, 
North Torrunrn Coach f'llff 
Ciraybehl will count on the«e 
rhrefl boys to spark his green 
eleven. HOUR Irvlnc, Bill 
Reeves and Buy Grelstmhcr, 
left to right, have been stand 
outs In spring practice. 
Reeves, up from the THS 

•srm-- .., Bees, has neon elected cap- 
"J":?ftS tnJn. North Tormnre will run

•-•&?*£> "ut "' "'"K"1 " '"*' i{ruy- 
JK%:"i,v* belli'* trade mark. Both 
?r-*i£,..   schools finished uprlng prar-

lice this week at the Torrance
High field.

SIMPSON TOSSES 

ONE-HIT VICTOR
Johnny Simpson tossed a neat 

one-hitter Sunday as the Cubs 
look the Braves, 4-2, in a Na 
tional Little League game.

Eleazar Ybarra, Braves' pitch 
er, got the only hit off Slmpson, 
a two-run homer In the fourth 
inning. Simpson and Mike 
Czarske hit doubles for the win 
ners.

Saturday, the Yanks heat the 
Cardinals. 10-9, in a wild af 
fair. Jack Tarney got credit for 
the Yank win.

'Ith th _.. _.. . 
Training Center grid eleven.

Dana was graduated 
IHumbodlt Stale College, A 
where he now is an ass 

I coach. He has seen action in the 
j pro baseball ranks also.

He has also attended Wash- 
: Lake Alondra in Lawn-, '"K 1 "" s '<l(f' Co""**, 
iturclay morning at 9! mn "' Wnsh.

- -     - According to Board of Edu 
tlon officials, hiring of the t 
coaches now leaves only r 
high school menlorship open 

A coach has yet to

THE STANDINGS 

W
*; r/ongren 

Pittsburgh 

Walterla BMC

.. quest of fish and f 
In Los Angeles County's an 
nual Huck Finn Day Fishing 
Derby.

County Parks and Recreation 
Superintendent B. P. Onion- lected to handle basketba
rlyke said that prizes await the; "t "'e new North "orrance 
boys and girls who hook any of High School, 
the, more than 130 tagged fish, Coaching assignments now 
which have been marked by hive been lined up for Don 
State Fish and Game officials. Porter nnd Jack Miller, hold-

four

The Playskill Swim School Provides:

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 
PLAN

Recreation swimming, June, July, Aug 
ust. Pool open to family 14 hours per 
week. Llmitedl

$20 for entire tamily

SPECIAL!
for children 7 years and over

9
and for adultl. 

SWIM 
LESSONS 14

TRANSPORTATION FURNISHED FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

The Playskill Day Camp Provides:
Available J, 3 or S

^rrZ";!   SWIMMING   BASEBALL 
,wo'56kp s;mfr,ocimpk ' himh * PLAYGROUND FUN   HIKES AND-  
include, regular program, 'DANCING 311(1
iwimming lenoni <nd tram- ^IMfilNT 
portation. j jlnUlliU

  STORY TELLING

OUTINGS
ARTS and CRAFTS

ff*>M«'fTffffon« .Your Tnln-n f«r Summer S<'HnioiiH
FRontier 9-2619 ... if no answer, DAvenport 6-5 1 24

P I AYQKII I DAY CAMP 
L H I O IV I L L SWIM SCHOOL

904 Torrance Blvd. Redondo Beach

In addition to the majo: . 
merchandise prize for the rap- at Torranec. 
tor of "Old Finback," five-pound , At North 
bass, there will be other awards Grayhehl, Willard Morgan 
for lucky anglers as they pre- Del Niizuin, all t 
sent, thei'r catches at the Judges' THS, will he three of th 
stand. The bounty for "Old Fin- coaches next year, back" Includes a spinning reel        - 
and glass rod,

Costume Judging
While hundreds of children 

from ages up to and Including 
IB are engaged in the year's 
biggest fish derby for juveniles, 
other children will be competing 
for honors of having the best 
costumes portraying the Mark 
Twai:i characters of Becky 
Thatcher and Tom Sawyer.

County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn will present the libbong Swaps, current Kentucky Der 
for the winners of the various by ehampion, and Determine 
classifications of Becky Thatch-1 Kentucky Derby king last year

the slipping Aeros couldn't, 
j field a team and were docked 
by a 1-0 default score by Dow

Tlu- loss enabled the Pitts 
burgh Paint team, which topped 
American Legion. 13-fl, Monday, 
to move into a first, place tie 
with Longron. Both squads have 
won three, lost a pair.

Pittsburgh hit safely eight 
times, with Catcher Ken Peter- 
son leading the parade with 

 three for four. The winners 
scored six times In the first In 
ning, five in the second and 
once in the third and sixth 
frames.

Bob Moon and Hank Hazel'- 
wood combined on the mound 
to hold the Legion tenm to 
three hits. Boh Obradovlc.h'," 
Paul Hawkins and Paul Baker.* 
each singled for the losers.

Wallerla Businessmen's Club 
was Idle.

it Pull- rjow styron 

Legion

(Paid Advertisement)

id Df.na nnd Markham Halting traffic
down Pacifl 

Torrance, Cliff j Kovfrn] h , oc
and ; so» pacific 

nsfers from ; tnosa nmch

NEW PONTIAC
DEALER HALTS

101 TRAFFIC
» up anij

st Hwy fo
Twin

Determins Gets 
Top Weight for 
Swaps' Meeting

ill be presented. 
Perpetual trophies again will 

:  presented for the hoys and 
rls who catch the largest 
iss, blue gill and catfish. 
The age classification will be 

11 and under, and 11 to 15. 
Small Fry Do OUii.v 

past years, some of the 
small toddlers who were able to 

I toss In a line at the Alondra 
I Park lake have outdone some 
of their older competitors In 
getting prized fish.

Any boy or girl, 18 years and 
under, is eligible to participate 
In the Luke Alondra Huck Finn 
Fishing Derby, as well as in the 
Hupk Finn Day costume compe- 
t-ition.

ill attract
l.v

The
other lop-flight stars, 
Rejected, winner of two $100.- 
000 Vaces and lasl year's lead 
ing money-winner among older 
horses with $276,800; Mister Twins will sell th 
fills, who forced Alidon to a their stock

Pontiac,
oast Hwy., H»r- 

, California's new 
est Pontiac dealer) opened Its 
agency last weekend In a blaze 
of music, entertainment, and 
new Pontiac sales.

Twin Brothers- owners Rich 
ard and Robert Greenwald re 
ported sales were made at such^ 
a crisp puce that those whrl 
were unable to buy last week 
end will have a chance to buy 
at a special bonus sale this 
week end.  

By special arrangement, 9t«- 
vr>n L. Stevens. sales manager, 
has been allotted eight more 
no profit cars from the fac 
tory. These "Grand Opening 
Friendship" cars will be sold 
to the first eight who bid on 
them for absolutely no profit 
to the Twins.

These are all brand ne.w, 1958 
Pontiacs that have never been 
sold. They aren't demonstrators 
or company cars ... no mil<J« 
age has been registered on the 
speedometers.

And, also this week end th* 
balance cij 
'Irst corns,

NO DOU1U T»LK FDOM Ui. 

Our ibill.d l,,hnicioni wiU 

lllorly i.plol, II,. wo,k 

Imolvrt, orj ,. poi , ,. , M, 

In your him. il p.,,lbl..

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 El Prsdo FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
£OWA j * ANY

UMJTED I MAKE or
ON  | MODEL

TELEVISION

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

thrilling thoroughbred

RACING
coming next Saturday, JUNE 11

$100,000 CALIFORNIAN

FOLKS!/ I 
Good Strvlc* I 

Do«t Not Cott I 
...ITPArSlI

- Horn* Service 'Til 9 p.m.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO PA . 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
Falhil You 0»t the BEST DEAL From th* OWNERS!

W* Employ NO SaUimvn!"

TO
JULY 25 
i mis DAIIV

SWAPS -Kentucky Derby Champion

DETERMINE - 1954 Kentucky Derby Champion In*
winner of Ihree $100,0011 races 

REJECTED -Winiur of two $100,000 ncei 
ind older lamou) chimpioni ind record holders.

OMNDITAMD*]30 ClUIMOUII *OSO

I Only tl JHCilii 10. RESfSVtD SCATS.

Hollywood 
park

. i
CtNTUIV IU 
INIUWOOO

I


